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KBHOMTKIH IS HT IIKDEN
RU8SIAN GENERAL RETURNS AF

TER INSPECTING FORI 8.

Russians Continue to Retreat North
ward—Chinese Bandits Shooting and 
Torturing Russian Patrols—Fighting 
at Lloayang Fiercest Possible— Rus

sians Retreat Was Masterly.

London, Sept. 13.—The Dally Mali's 
Slmnintln correspondent, 
says:

"General Kuropatkin has returned to 
Mukden after Inspecting the fortifica
tions at Tie pass, work on which Is 
not well ad ran cod, but wh 
hurried along. At the p 
dangerous and costly efforts to delay 
the Japanese are being made.

“I learn from the Russian 
that the emperor peremptorily com
manded Kuropatkin to retake Liao- 
yang.

•There Is no abatement in the re
treat of the Russian forces northward. 
The noise of a fierce engagement was 
heard south of Mukden Friday night 

‘The whole line of retreating Rus
sians when within fire miles south
east of Mukden was attacked by Jap
anese marksmen, whb were In risible 
amid the millet Tfie Russian troops 
sent to Taplnshan retreated with heavy 
losses.

"Cninese bandits are swarming the 
district and bare stopped traffic be
tween 81nmintin and Mukden, shooting 
and torturing to death Russian p 
trols."

Twelve Days of Awful Fighting. 
The Morning Post's correspondent 

In the field with General Kurokl, de- 
ae scribes the operations against Liao 
yang as IS days of the hardest pos
sible fighting and marching on short 
rations with a temperature of 100 de
grees In tY'j shade and frequent falls 
of rain. All at this, be says, was 
borne splendidly, though the men wi 
worn out after the tense struggle.

Recounting the general lines 
fighting, the correspondent says:

"On September J, while the other ar
mies were pressing LI soy an g from the 

- south, the turning force continued 
stubbornly fighting the foe. But slow 
advance was made, and step by step 
was the only advantage gained.

"On September 3 the attack of the 
Japanese first army had been check
ed. The enemy were much stronger 
than we, they having five divisions 
bolding the northeastern heights. Our 
position for the time was critical in 
view of the possibility that the enemy 
might have attacked us In force, but a 
mixed brigade and later the left col
umn reinforced us, making our poel 
tlon safer.

“On September 4 the enemy was In 
full retreat, and the first army was 
ordered to pursue. General Kuropat- 
kln’s retreat was masterly. He held 
the northeastern heights to the last 
possible moment and secured safe re
tirement for his army and his guns.” 

Kurokl In Jeopardy for a Time. 
Bennett Burleigh sends to the Dally 

Telegram from the Japanese head
quarters a long description of the fight
ing. He said In part: -  

“General Kurokl, who was hotly at
tacked by Knropatkin and was for a 
time In. Jeopardy, was unable to get 
astride the railway, otherwise Liao- 
yang would have been the Sedan for 
the Russians.

"What surprised me more than any
thing else was the wonderful manner 
In which the Japanese continued for 
a whole week their awful bombard
ment of the Russian positions. It was 
the fiercest artillery attack, perhaps, 
In history. Tens of thousands o f shells 
were thrown dally, but the supplies 
of them seemed Inexhaustible. The 
Russians only replied spasmodically, 
but their rifle fire was often the 
heaviest.'’

The London Dally Mail’s correspond- 
it with the Japanese reports from 

Tientsin the report that General Line- 
vitoh, with 60,000 men, Invaded north
eastern Korea and out General Kuro- 
kl’s communications with Fengwan-

Maine Goes

Coming Events.
Montana firemen's convention, Butte, 

September 19.
Presbytey of Spokane, Reardan, Oc

tober 4.
Synod of Washington, Davenport, 

October 8.
Oregon W. C. T. U. state conven

tion, Portland, October 18-37.
Society of Montana Pioneers, Butte, 

October 11-13.
Eastern Washington W. C. T. U , 

North Yakima, October 11-18.
Washington Congregational associa

tion, Tacoma, October 44.
FAIRS. ETC.

Spokane Interstate fair, October 
8-9.

Washington state fair, North Yak
ima, September 38-October 1.

Western Montana fair, Missoula, 
September 37-30.

Southern Oregon Agricultural soci
ety, Eugene, September 20-34.

Montana state fair, Helena, October 
8-9.

Lewiston Interstate fair, October 17-

Attention may surpass brains.

Russian General 
Severely Wounded

London, Sept. 18. — The Morning 
Post states that official Russian dis
patches, received in London, announce 
that Lieutenant General Zaasalltoh, 
who oommanded the portion of the 
Russian guard south of the Hon river, 
has been severely wounded and cap
tured, with *000 out of his 6000 men.

It is added by the paper that Gener
als Zaronbaieff.Kondratcnritoh and Bil- 
derling have checked General Kuroki’i  
advanoe.

8L Petersburg reports that General 
Kurokl has fallen back on Ys 
where the main army is bivouacking. 
Only very small Japanese detachments 
are reported on the Russian flanks.

The war offloe fully realizes the dis- 
oouraginge ffeot of the battle of Liao- 
yang o f the heroic garrison of Port Ar
thur. With all pcoepeota of immediate 
relief from Knropatkin gone it la feared 
that the length of the seige w ill be

The retirement of the Japs south
ward from Mukdan means nothing to 
the Russian correspondent who, while 
telegraphing the news, call* attention 
to the fact that previous experience 
has shown that when the Japanese 
withdrew from the Russian front this 
usually was the precursor of their ap- 
pearanoe on the Russian flank a  The 
correspondent also thinks that indica
tions point to a winter campaign. 
Moreover, he says, there remain two- 
full months, the best of the year, for

Republican
Portland, Me., Sept. 18—The repnb- 
sans carried the state in the biennial 
eotioo Monday up to 11 o'clock to

night indicating a plurality o f about 
88,000 for William Cobb, the republi
can candidate for governor, compared 
with 88,884 for Hill, the party candi
date four yean ago.

In the First and Second congression
al districts the returns Indicate the 
eleotion of Amos Allan and Charles 
Littlefield by about the same plurality 
as four yean ago. In the Third dis
trict E. C. Burleigh ran ahead of his 
vote of four yean ago.

Very few reports have been received 
from the Fourth district, here the re- 
election of Llewellyn Powen Is oon- 

ided.
Early reports show that the demo

crats have probably made slight gains 
in both branches of the legislature, but 
that body w ill remain strongly republi
can and w ill probably reelect United 
States Senator Eugene Hale.

The vote oomplete was the heaviest

THE MILWAUKEE LAUNCHED.

N s* Fighting Craft to Bs a Vary 
Speedy Vassal.

San Francisco.—The new cruiser 
Milwaukee was launched successfully 
from the ways of the Union Iron works 
In this city.

The christening ceremony was per
formed by Miss Janet Mitchell of Mil
waukee, daughter of the late United 
States Senator Mitchell, who was sur
rounded by a party of visitors from 
Milwaukee.

Not s hitch occurred in the proceed
ings, and the Milwaukee gracefully 
moved down the ways and Into the wa
ters of San Francisco bay, as the cus
tomary bottle of champagne released 
by Miss Mitchell broke upon her bow.

The keel of the Milwaukee, the last 
of the warships lately resting on the 
ways of the local shipbuilding works, 
was laid on July 30,.1903. She is s 
protected cruiser and” with the excep
tion of her two sister ships, the New 
Charleston and the 8L Louis, is the 
largest vessel of her class In the Unit
ed States navy. Her length Is 424 
feet; extreme breadth M feet; mean 
draft 22.8 feet; displacement 9700 ton. 
She is designed to maintain a maxi

sea speed of 23 knots with 21,000 
indicated horse power.

When completed she will carry a 
battery consisting o f 14 six Inch and 
18 three inch rapid fire guns; 12 three 
pounder semi-automatic guns; four 
one pounder antomatles; eight 
pounder rapid fire guns; four four Inch 
field pieces, and 10 .3.caliber machine 
guns, eight of which will be automatic. 
She will carry 40 officers sad 631 men.

The chat of the Mllwsnkee's 
and machinery Is 82,836,000.

Heavy Japan Foreign Trade.
Tokio.—The Japanese foreign trade 

during the first nine months of the cur
rent year amounted to 424,000,000 yen, 

[b y  91.000.000 yen more than for 
the corresponding period of 1903.

It the development continues, the 
vslume for the entire year will be 
826.000,000 yen. The issue of 10.- 

00 exchequer bonds has been fully 
subscribed.

NINE BATTLESHIPS AND FOUR 
CRUI8ER8 FOR FAR EAST.

The Fleet Will Touch at Llbau, Where 
12 Transports and Colliers Will Join 
Thom—Departure an Imposing Ons 

—Emperor Calls to Arms Entlrs Re
serve Troope-’of Russia.

Crons tad t. Sept. 13.—The vessels of 
the Baltic fleet, which have sailed, for 
the far east contained nine battleships 
and four cruisers and several torpedo 
boats and torpedo boat destroyers. The 
fleet will merely touch at Llbau, where 
It will be joined by 12 transports, col
liers and supply ships, already

Six Persons Were 
Burned to Death

New York, 8ept 14. — Six persons 
In one family were burned to death and 
six others were injured seriously in a 
fire whioh partially destroyed a tene
ment building at Nos. 68-70 tfirst 
street More than SO families were 
asleep in the building and thrilling 
sots of bravery aoocmpliahed their res
cue whioh was accomplished by fire
men and the poliee.

It was shortly after 2 o’clock when 
the alarm was given. Owing to the 
danger qf fire In snob a crowded sec
tion poliee reserves from three stations 
were hurried to the soene.

Within a few moments that elapsed 
the flames were found to have made 
great headway from the first floor, and 
the neighborhood was in s panic of ter
ror. Women and ohildren were being 

there, and will then proceed direct to dropped from the windows of the lower

ff M ’S HEWS NOTES
CULLED FROM DI8PATCHE8 OF 

THE ASSOCIATED PRE8S.

the orient.
The scene of the departure of tfie 

fleet was an imposing one. At dawn 
the first anchor was hoisted on the 
cruiser Aurora, which, accompanied by 

torpedo boats, slipped out of the 
harbor. The town was awakened by 
the booming of the guns of the forth 
as the Aurora sped toward Llbau in 
advance of the main squadron.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the 
time for the departure of the remain
der of the fleet, the Imperial yacht^ j 
with the emperor, the Grand Duke; j 
Alexis, the high admiral, and other 
high naval officers on board, put'out 
from Peterhof, on the other side of 
the bay, with

Admiral Rojestvensky, Voelki 
and Enqulst went on board the Im
perial yacht and personally said fare
well to the emperor.

floors and dozens of grown persons were 
fighting In the hallways to reach the 
open air.

A  policeman clambered to the roof 
of an adjoining building and by oling- 
ing to the ooraioe with the smoke pour
ing down into his face reached down 
to the windows of the fifth floor and 
raised seven children who were handed 
out by their
windings ooat about his head, entered 
the building from below and rolled 
down the stairs'the body of a half suf
focated man. Three times the officer 
came back and carried two persons 
his arms. Then he fell exhausted.

Meantime, ladders had been run 
the top of the building, and firemen 

of three torpedo clambering up, rescued at least 20 tone 
ment dwellers who were about to 
jump. Men sought to reach the flre- 

■ men first, but were thrust back, while 
the women and ohildren were taken 
out. One fireman, although badly

Then, with destroyers ahead and burned, took seven persons from a aln-
____ _ (._________ ■ . _ . .. ____ , __ nla tl.n t .1 ......abeam, the Souvaroff led the squadron 

down the Finnish gulf. The 'enter front 
and piers and forts were crowded with 
spectators. The ensigns on the yachts 
were dipped and the guns from each 
chain of forts across the bay joined 
In an admiral's salute, while from the 

above the forts fluttered a string 
of signal flags, reading, "Goed luck to 
the Baltic fleet on lta long voyage.’

The departure of the Baltic fleet for 
the east Is officially announced, 
mlral Blrilieff, commander of the naval 
forces at Cronatadt, will accompany 
the fleet as far aa Llbau, from which 
port this modem armada of almost iff 
penants will sail Immediately for the 
orlenL

The admiral does not state how 
long Admiral Rojestvensky will stop at 
Llbau, but It Is understood that It will 
only be a few days.

The emperor has called to arms the 
reserve troops in 22 circuits of the 
governments of Kherson, Bessarabia, 
Ekaterlnoslav and Taurida, belonging 

the military district of Odessa, and 
also one category of reserve officers 
throughout the empire.

Kuropatkin Reports 
to the Emperor

8L Petersburg, Sept 14.—The em
peror has reoeived a long report from 
General Kuropatkin outlining the sit
uation and disposition of the Russian 
forces and describing minutely the 
strategical considerations. It is also 
understood that General Kuropatkin 
dealt lengthily on the political aspect 
of the situation. The oontents of the 
report w ill not be published.
* The authorities-here are of the opin
ion that General Kuropatkin w ill not 
withdraw from Mukden without ac
cepting battle. —>

It is expected that he w ill leave 60,- 
000 men to defend Mukden, while the 

inder of his army retires to Tie 
It  is believed that General Ku- 

roki has over 200,000 men. The gener
al staff says that slnoe the battle of 
Liaoyang General Kuropatkin had 
been relnforoed by two army oorps.

Oregon Boy
Drowned at Dalles

The Dalles, Ore., Sept 14.—Caught 
in the whirlpools below Celilo falls, 
George Root, ffiie oldest son of John 
Root of this oity, was drowned last 
night in the Columbia river. The 
soene of the aooident wss near the sein 
ing grounds of Seufert Bros.

Kramer Wins Handicap.
Vallsburg, N. J.— Vailsburg's “an

nual handicap”  day produced a new 
American record for one mile, Frank 
L. Kramer winning the handicap 
the distance from the scratch In 1 
2-6, only two fifths of a second slower 
than the world's record for the dis
tance. made by McFarland in Australia 
several months ago.

Letter of Acceptance.
Oyster Bay, L. L, Sept 12.—The let

ter of acceptance of President Roose-

gle window on the fourth floor.
When the work of rescue had been 

completed and the flames had been un
control the firemen hurriedly 

’ searched the crowded flats and on the 
fourth floor they found six dead.

Those injured sustained their harts 
chiefly by jumping from the lower 
floors, but many reoeived sew 
The financial loss was small.

Police Captain McDermot and the 
firemen who first reached the burning 
building believe the fire was of incen
diary origin. The janitor o f the build 
ing says that an attempt to set fire to 
the tenement was msde last Thursday 
night, when a burning broom that had 
been sprinkled with kerosene was found 
in the hallway.

I  MONTANA NEW8.
The lumber yard of the Holland 

Lumber company at Gebo was com
pletely destroyed by fire recently, the 
loss being about 315,000, partly cover
ed by Insurance.

Mrs. “Jack”  Keith, whose home Is 
In Baker City, Ore, fired two shots 

her husband In a hotel In Missoula, 
neither of which took effect She then 
attempted to Jump from, the window 

i her d<
While the Butte mardl gras carnival 
as at Its height Saturday night a 

thief, blinding a woman with a hand
ful of confetti, seized a pearl and dia
mond crescent worth several hundred 
dollars and escaped.

Another range war between cattle 
men and sheepmen is reported In the 
country around Pryor mountain, over 
the Wyoming line. The camp of Geo. 
Crosby was attacked at night and 400 

500 of his sheep killed by driving 
them over a cut in a canyon.

Charles W. Savage, one of the pio
neers of eastern Montana, Mllee City’s 
first postmaster, died recently at his 
home after an lllhess of several years. 
Mr. Savage was well known through
out the state. He was a Mason and 
had held several offices In this county. 
He was born In Syracuse, N. Y , in 
1833.

Samuel Chase, an eastern man, 
through his agent, .Samuel Dlnsmore, 
of Missoula, has filed a notice of appro
priation of water from the Big Black- 
foot river for the use of a private Irri
gation enterprise. Mr. Chase has ap
propriated 800 cubic feet per second 
of the waters of this river and will con
vey It by means bf a large wood pipe 
from a point near Bonner, Mont, to 
the Frenchtown and Missoula valleys.

The box of valuables which was 
taken from the brewery safe In Bill
ings, when It was robbed some months 
ago, has been recovered. The prop
erty contained therein consisted of 
checks, notes and other valuables ag
gregating In value more than $6000. 
The box was found by a stranger near 
the railroad crossing east of the brew
ery and was partly buried In the dn-

Miasoula, Mont., Sept 16.—Mat* 
nderson, an old timer in western 

Montana, committed suicide by taking 
carbolic acid. No cause for the deed 
is known.

Walla, Walla, Wash., Sept. 16. 
Convict 8216, J. P. Cogdlll. a trusty 
at the Washington state penitentiary, 
has made bis escape and up to a late

velt accepting the nomination for j date nothing has been heaid of him.
president by the republican national --------- ------------ —
convention, was given to the press for Pleasing deceptions are mixed with 
publication Monday morning. 1 favorable prospects.

A Review of Happenings In Both 
Eastern and Western Hemispheres 

During the Past Week—National, 
Historical, Political and Personal 
Events Tersely Told.

iltxico will shortly establish a 1» 
gallon at Pekin.

The Japanese at Liaoyang had a to
tal of 300,000 men, with 700 guns.

New York stores actively engaged 
in trade with Cuba report a distinct 
revival In business.

Judge Kirk Hawes of Chicago Is 
dead. He was a prominent figure 
court procedure In Chicago.

Fire totally destroyed the sawmill 
plant of the Kamloops 8awmill com
pany recently. The loss Is 160.000.

A number of German steamers have 
been chartered to Russia for long 
terms to act as colliers for the Baltic 
fleet.

Seven persons were killed and many 
Injured In a wreck on the. Seaboard 
Air Line at Catawba Junction, 8. C, 
recently.

•Tommy" Ryan, the 168 pound fight
er. add “Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien 
have agreed to a battle within three 
months.

The Russian press unanimously ap 
proves the appointment o r Prince P< 
ter 8vlatopolk-Mlrsky as minister c 
the interior.

More than a score of women an 
children were rescued from a fire in 
a five story tenement bouse in New 
York recently.

In a quarrel, Sergeant Boyle has 
shot and killed Private Pearl Allen of 
Fort Robinson cavalry troop. The men 
quarreled over a pole race.

A board of survey at the Mare Isl
and navy yard has recommended the 
construction of new marine barracks 
at that point, to coat 8400,000.

Sir Thomas Llpton leaves England 
the end of Sgnteaiber fot^8L Lon 
where Tie probably Will be tKe guest 
President Francis of the exposition.

Forest fires are now raging in many 
of the principal timber sections In the 
northern districts of California and 
the immediate vicinity of San Fran
cisco.

William F. McMulUn, who was op
erator of the “spot light”  at the Iro
quois theater, Chicago, at the time of 
the disaster, December 30, has disap
peared.

Banker Elland has returned to 
home at Portales, N. M, and verified 
the story that be had been held by 
brigands In the state of Sonora, Mex- 

o. He has lost 60 pounds in flesh. 
While kneeling beside a grave in 

Washington cemetery at Gravesend.
Yetta Belkowits, 18 years old, 

has been crushed, to death by the fam
ily monument, & heavy granite shaft, 
which toppled over.

Two youthful strangers entered the 
county treasurer's office at Pomeroy, 
Ohio, recently, covered Treasurer 

with revolvers and after 
curing 814,000, locked Chase In the 
vault and mode their escape.

Two Plttsbnrg firemen were prob
ably fatally Injured and nine buildings 
destroyed and four others badly dam
aged by fire at the plant of the Har- 
blnson Walker Refractory comapny at 
Hayes boro. The property loes will 
not exceed 360.000.

By the arrest at Warrick, Mont, 
of a man named Stevens, the Salt 
Lake police believe the murderer of 
W. A. Vermillion, who was killed In 
his drug store on the night of August 
22, is in custody. Stevens, It la said, 
has confessed his guilt 

Alleging that he delivered and sold 
articles from hla booth In the liberal 
arts building at the world's fair In vio
lation of the department’s rules, gov
erning such cases, the department ot 
concessions has confiscated the prop
erty of an exhibitor named FlschelL 

The president's match for the mili
tary championship of the United 
States wss won by Private Qensch of 
New Jersey, with a total of 192 out 
of a possible 210. Lieutenant Tlewea 
of New Jersey was second, with 189. 
Private Southe of Ohio third, with 
187.

Shanghai.—The Russian protected 
cruiser Askold was taken from her 
dock and moored alongside the Rus
sian gunboat Mandjur and the tor
pedo boat destroyer GrozovoL It has 
been decided that the crews of these 
Russian ships will remain on board 
under the supervision of the local cus
toms authorities and a Chinese gun
boat.

.A pit position Is now before Secre
tary M Jrton providing for the appoint
ment nt a board of naval officers to 
Inspect the merchant marine of .this 
country and report to the department 
the repairs and changes nece 
convert each ship Into a man of war 
In the event of a national emergency. 
It la desired that this Information shall 
be on file at the navy department 
This is the practice In foreign navies
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